
Jackson end .Lee.
oThe lohmondqgrrespondent of the NewYork PSa visited Lexingten on the coca.-
'ol of the reinauguration of the statute ofWashington. Whilst there he wrote a lettera that paper, from which we take the fol.lowingextract:
Putting the greater before the less, brings'he deid Jackson before the' living Lee.

I teometary Where the greater lice Is onlie edge of the itraggling town opposite theollege and Institute ; it ip small, verymall, not more thaa a dosen acres, I should,dge, and of comm&4 type of countryhurch-yarde the world over. In its exactentpe is a small Tot Abdht twenty feet
Y juare, surrounded by o*o 6f Those hideouson fences that, the purer ts'tb of the pres-0t s ra"idly driving fr6m 6e cties of'Sek . There is of course a 'ghte in thisatisaa[e of iron. The gate bears a plate,-nd on it, in simple Roman characters, the'ogle. word "Jackson." Within this enolo-
yure, with the great everlasting mountainslooking down upon him from the dim dis.
tance on every side sleeps thehero whom thispeople style the great Stonewall. An aVe-tio taste has oeen shown in the srrount-ings of thin sepulchre. A plaih marbleslab, three feet in hight., slightly curved atthe top, and bearing nothing ihore tn the
words, "General Thomas J. Jackson," and
an upright. footatone of a foot Ind a half in
height, with nothing-morq in the way of le-
gend than T. J. J-.-t-hese are all of the
words or niiturt'ts Ithere are about
gravo of Jaoksoh. Aut th'ere are ither 'Vis-
hi. bigns, ua morg signiocant.. YesterhykWtning*As the h'6y Sabbath, but the
gteen turf wascoiered with the rrest- ftow-
.ers. At the head or the grte *as an ela'b6rhto wreath, and almost eory inch from1 tone to Pstono bore flo'wery tribute to the
a eoper beneath. Nearly all these flowets
were as fresh as if pulled front the stalk
but an hour before, and the villagers heat
witijess that they are 'rnwed every 4ay. .Thus sleeps Jackson. where he live& auld
was loved so long, and the kindly 'it6trtetlhat each day deok his grave are mefitAlp'Sfor the.chivalrou' gentleman, the kindl,'christian ad loving nnighbor an& Miend,rat,her'than for a dead hero and the 'oausi
for which hq died. This is their'6wn ei.

FnNell WATBRINO Pr.AOM Dar..u.-A
correspondent of the New York TYmes, thus
describes a belle of the . French watering
places; who -helAged 'to the best society."She wore a short ettio6at, over which wah
looped a skid f ot it briefer dimension.
On her feet *,66 long boots, ornamented
with.ttastels. 'T enumerate the dropv o
glass and metAl which covered the younglady's dress would be quite impossible.Her o6rage wi fastened by a lash, and thespe:ftoi invoitarily glance'd to the left
id6, expeotifig to4ee a sword danglingthere. Two inordiately long ribbon stream-

era, reseablinj a pair of reins, were fasten-
d -a't Ihe back of her neok, one doated be.
hind 'her to.the gronnd. One of the most
curid'h features of this lady's -harness"
was her headdress. It consisted of a in-.
famftns scaffolding of reddish-brown hair,crimed, curled, rumpled, and falling 1
Caldated disorder- upon her neck and
shoulders, the whole surmounted by a small
gauie and wire platter, garnished yith
festoons of large glass beads, and covtred
withi a tuft of attifloial leaves and flowers.
The platter was fastened to its place by t*o
hugt, 'pieces of ribbons, not much less thit
a f4ot wide. The visage set of by theAaccessories was itself a work ot art. , Athick layer of paint was plastered 'over the
fk*e, and rendered adhesive by'somb greasy
a bstanoe. At particular points Are pen.cled bluish lines, to imitate valso. The
yes *ere surrounded by a black Zrole of

India i, the cheeks were delleley r44-dened with carmine, and the lips tMeaftd
with rose-colored pomatum. Of *o1rse t
would, pet do to exhibit this iAed'ire in the
open dly. Like other paintings, It is seen
to best advantage at a distance-A,16wh it
would e venturing too far to ai ri at
even distance could, in tis oadse, "lend on-
chantiniAt to the view." To preft Oki.
dents, th's . tAy wore a ,yell, just thick
enough t1o dissimula,te any lidie dm4nirfec-
tjona i'n the decoration of.her visage, and,thus prtected. appeared- int public, 'accom-
panid ha bey of otherd of her'sex, sot-
ten up Withe same "fashon'able" style of
art. How do you like the pioture, oh !
feinlYe imitators of French moeds.?
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BACtOT, hieVERS & CON,
NO. 2, I#TEII BANGE.

AFULLstupto3MROCERIES, WINEB$and LXQQR, odnAsi'ting in pare of~ushed. Ciarlied A & C, Light Coffee and
Broiwn Sugars, Rio and Java Ooff.ee,
Green and Blask Te.ss, Common,

Family and No. J3 ops, Su-
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oults, -Maryland
. -Geil 'a
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and Corn8tarch, Adama*tio and I'pai
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Poussh and Consentr4 Lye,
.Br.o.ta, Tubs aie M

A Qu ,erteek 8n evt6r Port*'i.e, d?uar.
ter Oask Supe4tor ,hertj Wili, Cae
Lemoa Syrup dud Boxeuqf 6Oilsd

ceonmon (l#ewibg Teaae'

, I'hda. Baltittiore Side 20O D411.ieD 16
itere Family. E:ty'a-q 1,SpdfE
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HORRID DXATH OF A RADICA.-Oneof the convicts of the Western
(Pa.) Penitentiary, named Holmes, on
'hursday morning indulged in themost blasphemous language, cursingeverybody, cursing Christ, cursingUod and pronouncing God the author
of all sin and ridiouling the Bible.
While uttering his blasphemies he
was struck down with ap pexy and ro-
inained uneon%eious,-intl he died at
12 o'clock, noon, on 'Friday.
Shed-le over the Sonth NWla R. R,

GENERAL SUP'T8 IOFFCE,
QIIARLSTON, 8. 0Sept, I.

0N and after'Sunday, September 28d. th6
Passenger Trains of this road will run

the fillowing schedule i
AUQUSTA TA'lt.

teave chaoeston 11.00 a In
Arrive at Augusta, 8.00 p mLeave Aurusta, 4.80 a In
Aerive at Charleston, 1.00 p In

COLUMBIA TRAM.
Leave Charleston,. 5.00 a I
Arrive at Uolumbia, 1.50 p In
Leafe Columbia, . 10.40 a m
Arrive at Charleston, 7.20 p. In.

H. T. PEAKE, Gen'l Sup't.%sept 11.-ff.

dHEAP GOODS, &o,
E NO about to resume bnsiness in Char.Beston, at'6nce, I propose to sell out

ny present 8took at ind under COST.
,. The stook'consists ot Dry Goods, Boots
Ad Shoes, Hats, Groceies, Hardware,VV6denirare, &c., &e.

IrO8B AND LOt,
'tw o. one Governmet Wagon and

6*6 Spring Wgon, for sale.
'd41 *1th eo Cash quickly for a bar-

$SS- 221R. *WETE.
New Oofds! New Gbods1}ccelveia ty late Irrival from New York,

B47LAMES D. MILNOb'1AL1ONS.Delaines, Long Cloths, Bro*n
V Sh*itlngs and Sheetings, Satinets,Plain and Embroidered Linen Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Coati 'Cotton. all Nos.
Men's and WYemen's Boots and Shoes,Days Sk6es, Misses and Ladies' fine Glove

iid Gaiers and *(egory.
R(OCERIES.

Salt Ip seamless seeks, over 200 1hi.
eco,fioe, ot three qualities, Sugar Crusb-
ed, eftnulaWd and Brown of several grodes.
8#es. Ntt Ieg, Pepper. Soda, 01ro*Curf'nts, Alinonds, Cox' Geletine, Car*

Stach Powd*r, Shot, (all sizes) Cape, 0. I.
Wat& Ptiof i'd Musket,

TIN WARE.
Buo6ts, Cups. Milk and Dish Pans@l3fiink Pans of block tin, Wash Basi1s6

PlaMi, ainted and Block Tin Muffin Rin
Patte Pans, Candle Molds, Painted 7-1
T6ys, Meat Forks, Basting Spoons MpObrs,- " . *I
6UNNY BAGGING AND. ROPM
Mails, Old Dominion and Empire State,AI sizes. sept 18-It

agle Waang Flaid !
LL colored goods are rendered brighter;A woolebs are less liable to shrink i*hite goods ae made brilliantly white, and

All styles of goods will last twice as longas by the old style of washing, becausetherbis no RUBBING or , 80RUU Gof
the olothes. With five centS wox n or-
dinary washing may be don la Lw hours.

he49l 4-tf LADD B 8s' Agents.

SuT7B RgRIVD,

TilOMPSN, WITUWRSMO.,
CALIECOE8,
BR4IW1 DRILLS,
BRO3WN and
/ LEAOBED HOE8PUN,

HOOP SKIRS
gtJSPENDERBS,
TOOTH BRUSHES,

&c., &c.,, &e.

LAKiIES' LO
and
GENfTLEMENN'8 HA C8.

ItKaw ror cash,. july 19..f

uDBndersigned having mld. hr. '~
taugouaundred Maeand f oa'se n

tessee, pt a dest lfheb sada than they
can bosst1 be fed h to. 'A esen wish.
tdg tA £i4 thei* 'sto ikI fIlter par-tioniifr, a Idr, smteat 'kQ S. O.,timme-
diatelf. In1 tselrev 6to' at. Ira Samh
wishig t di lb uired pqseef649t dIJr p 44. fbrtheipidases

r.qfil4~ilh:.k I. ,sto'~

BOOT AND SHOE
MANUFAOTORY,
.T BEQ leavetj inform ny
-1. friends and patrons
that)I have resumed in
business at the old stand,
on Main-8treet, .formerly
cocnpled byjohn Cremer.
AU work mie and repair-
ed at shortest notice, and neatly executed
by the- best WHLTE MECHANICS, and
warrantfd to give satisfaction to the most
fastidious. All who desire Sne and lastingwork Irill please give me a eall before pur
ohasiag elsewhere. R. W. BONEY,

sept I -8mo

Maohinery Oil
TRAIN OIL, Kerosene Oil, Concentrated

Lye, Chrome Green, Tu'rpentine Soap,Lamp Black, Venetian Red and Parlor
Matches. For sale by

KETCHIN, MoMASTER & Co.
'sept 11-If
Prison Life of Ex-President

Davis;
ANOTIIER supoly Just received.

Bill Arp. on hand
KETCHIN, MoMASTER &CO.

se$t 1l-tr

DOVER'S POWDERS, Sullihurie Ether,CardaMon Seeds, Chamomile Flo*.
ers, Chloroform, Licorice, Corrosive Subli-
mate, .

Colchedni Seed&, Mustard, Bell Co.
logne, Tricophorous, Arnold's WritingFluid. Jubt received by

KETCHIN, boMASTER & CO.

Blueing! IBeeing I
VANDEUSEN'S CELE91WTtb BLE.V ING-the best article kh'qw--for sale
by LADD BROS.

sept 4-tf

MOREIGHT'S GIN SHOP,
ESTABLISHED IN 1800.

GINS made and repaired: Also, th ft-
nious

MeCREIGHT BERSE GRIST MILL,

FISK'S METALLIO BURIAL CASES,
a new and neat pattern on hand.
aug 21-6ma

J. H. M&GEIT, & 00,
FAMSs, 10 1CCORMDAT N WHAIM

CHARLESTON, 8. C.,
Give their 'attent1dn exclusively to the

sale of
LONG AND SHORT STAPLI COTTON.

Libe:al advances made of consignments
sept 6-law8mo

GUNS AYD PISTOLS.
DOUBLE and Sigle Barrelled Shot

GUN8 AND PISTOLS,
of various kinds, from $1.26 each to $26.00
eaqh.

FISHER & LOWRANCE,
sept 1-2w Columbia, S. C.

JOHN C. DIAL,
(Late ALLEN DIAL)

At the Sign of the Golden Pad Lock,
C4'IMBIA, S. C.,.

WHObESALE~AND RETAIL,
Importer ad Dealer Ia English and

Ameriean
HARDWARE & (JUTLERY,
IRON, STEEL,
Nails, Castings,

Milli Stones,
BoltingClothe,-
Circular Saws,

Mi Irons,
8ugar Pan.,-

INDIA RBER ANIk LEATHR BELTING,
Carpenters, Blacksmith ,

and TAaners' Tools,
-Housekeeping and

Furnishing Hardware,
ASIUL.TURAL 1MPLIMENTS
Lime, Cement,
*Pla&tier, Paints, Oils,

Feaeneh and American
W)ilnow Glaser.

un,RiSes,
. 'istols,

84 Bette,
I'~dr Flaskn,

F. HORSEY-
8tUCCEB0R .TO

.Horsey, Aue & Co,
0. -26 J1$''V8NT5.&R'T,

ofA&L2 dN.8, Or

FALL AND WINTER
IMPORTATION

M1iInet iknd Straw Goods.
ARMSTRON4, CATOR 4 00

IMPORTZus AND DXA1,Rs or

Ribbons,
Bonnet Milks andi batit6,

Velvets,
Ruohes,

Flowers,
Feathers,
Straw Bonnets,

Ladies' Hats,
Trimmed and Untrimmed,
Shaker loods.

go 287 and Lofts of 289 Daltimore St.,
. Baltimore, Jd.

Offer a Stock unsurpassed in the United
tates in variety and cheapnes: Ordersioloted and prompt attention given.Terms-Cash. aug 28-2mo

E~WSPRING GOOW
DRY GOODS

CHARLESTON HOUSE,
STOLL, WEBB & CO.,

MANCOCOFT's OLD STAND,
187 King &., 3 doors Below Wentworth

E have now opened a selendi
Stock of Spring Goods, EnglishPte'rib ad Ameritan, which are of. theinost desirable styles the markets can 4fforg.'o planters -furnishing the Freedmen either

ror elothing or for b'rter with t em, outsrhotfbale rooms offer every inducement,
Plantation goods in even Vari&jg.
This being a.busy season w1th the planterand be not able to visit the city, orders no.

3ompanied with city reference will meel
with prompt attention.
N. B. Samples, with price 6kts, sent t<

any part of the State. Our stoil consishs
in part of-
White Osnaburghs, Striped ditburge

Blue Denims, Brown Denims. Heavy Brown
Shirtings, Fine Sea Island Brown 8bittingsBleached Shirtings, Bleached and )rowtShirtings, 6.4, 9-4, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid Blu<and Stripped Blue Homespuns, Bleachea
and Brown Drills, Black French Broad,
oloths, H.osiery and Gloves, Irish Linen b*
the piece,. Towels,'Towelings, Linen Dankask, all qualities, Calicoes, all qualities,
ress Goods, Domestic Gingbams, Fitk%otahGingham@; Spring Silks and Blaci

Bilks, Colored Muslins,in ever. varietyFine French Muslins, White and 1ial
ftods, Farmers' Brown Lineu Duck; Farm.
ea' Brown Linen Drills, Fancy Drills andNettonadeq.
Together with every variety to be found14 our-line 1hich we offer at

WHOLKSALE iND RTA L.
All Doimestio Goods a'e sola al a verjsmall advance on Agents' prices.
We would respectfully call the aftentiod

Df the Planters, Merchants, ii4 the citisens generally of Fairfield Dieftiot, to out
advertisement. and solicit a call from the=
should they visit the city.

STOLL, WEBB 00..
No. 287 King St., 8 doors below W4itwo'rth

Charleston, 8. C.
IT. C. STOLL, CharlestonDHARLES WEBB, .,

1.1Q WALKBEt1,4

i - olitics and News,--

WECORD.
'Afamily yournal.

$4 par 4nnum.

IN ONE XAMXOTE SHEET,
Iwavistsrgsteuatryceimlatioithetai

K.AOOD & U. S. BIrD, 3e4ess a norc-s.

rHlE RECO0OIZED SPECIALITIllS 01
OUR DAY.

Prof. Egliert Jackson, formerly of Lon
son, Robert ilerbert, M. D., fem Phitidel
phia, and Dr. Epgene Velpea~ tormer-ly othe Londdu a*Yd Parh Vene 'h Ilspit als
Permanent and speedy cures guaranteed c
loAorrhea, Syphillis, Gleet, Spermatorrhosi
ar Self-Abuse, and of.every possible form
of private disese f Ivery datne or nater,whatIsoever.

Dr. Herbert's Anti-Alcoholic Compound
an ainfailin tene4j for intemporande ; writ
for partio -a~

Maduntaino JLght, 8d0 pages, 100 plates50 ccnts,-8 for SI.
Dr. Jackson'. Female Monthly Pills; $

per box, extra fne $6, a safe and effectuu
remedy, forI11 ia ties sad obstre
tiodis, ft.*m ~Jatbver batut. Dr' Jlbkeon'
DvIentalInvige.rating Liniment, $2 per bot
tie. Send for circular, Genuibe' Freno)

Safes 81, 6 for $4, 12 for $7. Send for dir
oular aid write, yo.u will prmtly recsivi
a kind, diset~, a,r;piqt~ej AdIress Jrg. J kson, ftrert-& ., 4aimplyI.O. ox 486, Cln6inati, Ohio. Omiei

.187 Sysare Serbei.. Nediones -baiastrsietions fsat to asy pati, 4f the ebtryu
june 12'66l-6ao.

a Oro song set to a New Tun

(r 1866..
A'p'rv apaches

Ants and RopceA'o?O theftr ome oi,
4n4 Atice, and als,
1114ePIj of caftl,.
Gaily P about."

"0yeen establisbed In N. Y. City.""On y infallible remedies known."
"Free from Poisons&'I
"Not dongerous.to the. Human Family.A"Itate come out of their holes to die."

-t43r'u,
Ie a paste-.used for Rats, Mice, Roaches,Black andRed Ants, &c., &o., &o., &a.

0"'Coster's" Bed B0g Eotterimulski
tor,

is a liquid or wash-used to destr'oj',also as a preventive for Bed-Bugs, &a.
"ostar'" Electric Powdi'i for

is for Moths, Mosquitoes, Pilqa, Bed-&ge,Insects on Planti, 'owls, Animal., &o.
3 I I BRwARX I I 1 of ll worthlessImitation.

A See that "CosTan's" 'eam' is Q31iach Box, Botile, and Flask, before you buy.
8W Address, HENRYR. COSTAR,
jiiow gold 484troad way, N. Y'

8W By-
All Dr6igists ind teftiirs everywheriSouth. Barnes, Ward & i;o.; Nei Orlbans,La..

1866.
INCRUA8E OF RATS.-The Farmer's

Gasette (English ).asaerls and proves by dg-ures that one par of RAT8 will have a pro4gon and decendant4 no less than 0610560itee 0e196. Now, ps this immense
family can he kept dow, they would con-
sume raore food than would sustain 65,006huipm. Vonlq-. ...

j 0 "COSTAU'S"advertisement aboie:

1866.
RAT8 versus UIRDS.-Whoever enga eiIn thooting small birds is a cruel man ; w.o

ever aids in exterminatigg rats is a bpnefao-
tor. We should like some one to give pwthe benefit of their exper ence in 'drivinbont these pests We ne. somethingb-sides dogs, eats, and traps for this business.
-Sient*ic American. N.- Y.
34. See "CosTAa's"advertisement above:

1866.
COSTAR'S" RAT EXTERMINATOR 14

simple, safe and sure-the most perfectRAT-ification meeting we have ever attend-
ed. Every Rat that can'get it, properlyprepared, will cat it, and every one that
eats it will dio, generally t, some place a a
distnnt as positible from were it was-taken.
-Ld% 8A4, Mich , Mirror.
jj&f8ee40dstAa's" adve:tisementabove

IOU8EKEEPEt8 trdhbled with vermn
need,be so hto longer, if they de'e "CosTA's"
Exterminator. Wehaveused it to out satis.
faction; and if a box coat $hwe wofald have
it. We have tried piilsdns, but they effeeted
nothing ; but "Costar's" artiele knoeks the
breath out de~Ratt, allo. Rloaches, Anteq,a~ Bed-Bugs., quicker than 2we ean yrite it.
It [a In gwen t dlemand all over the contro-
-Mendina, O/io, Gaz.{tt.~.See "CostAa's 'addvei-tisementi above

1866e.
..A VtfCE FR&Mi THE FAR WEST.-'Zbteakisgeof "ConaAR's" Rat, Roach, Ant.
&., Eterminator-"mefre grain and pro

visions'are destroyed anblally in Grart
County by vermin, t,has *ould pay. for tozpofr this Rat, and Ihect, 'Killer.-Lwacate* b
Wi,., Herald.

~.Sec "CisvAa's"advehi1rineit above

'FtRMERS ANi jIIUSEKEEPERR-2
shoofid recollect that hundreds of dollars
worth of Grain, ,Provisions, &c.,' are an-
nually destroyed by Bats, Mic00, Ants, an4

Iother insects and vermin-all of which can-
be prevented by a few d6llara' worth of
"Costa'a's', Rat, Roach.. Ant, &c., Exter.
mibator, bught and tid&d freely.L3g.See'"ostAR'S" vdrtisessent gbovE-S,old.-

~DgIsts an~d Dealers everywheethe South.
B3ARNB84 WARD & CO.,

WosaeAgeate,
..

Newr Orletagtz~4une5'66-1is


